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In Northeastern Pennsylvania. " l'riuteia'
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SCRANTON, MARCH 3, ISOo.

THE SCRANTON 1)1' TODAY.

Come and Inspect our city.
Elevation above the tide, 740 feet.
Kxtremely healthy.
Estimated population, ISO, 103.W0.

llestlstered voters. 20.51111.

Vulue of school projierty, IWCOOfc

Number of school children,
Average amount of bank deposits, 10,-

0UO.O0O.

. It's the metropolis of Northeastern j:

Can produce electric power cheaper than
Niagara.

No better point In the t'nlted States lit
Which to establish new industries.

ee how we Krow:
i'opulation In ltM)
I'opulation In 1S70 3i.tmu
I'opulation In 1SS0 r.o

Population In lsao
Population In lsil (estimated) 103, 'JOJ
And the end Is not yet.

It Is an Inteifstinij fact that
of tho city solicitor's depart-

ment of the city government have
never before been preserved and ar-

ranged with the care which character-
izes them at this time.

Veto It.
There Is no disposition among reflec-

tive Scrantonlans to pmbarru'w the
Scranton Traction company In its
proper function ns a public ag"iiey f

transportation. The public if
a str-H-- t railway system, when that sys-

tem !s managed with reasonable llher-iilit- y

and true enterprise, are undei-i-nble- .

They far outweigh the necessary
disadvantages of such a system, nris-ii-- g

from the occupation of public high-

ways by private capital for purposes of
pain. ISut It is essential that a corpora-

tion of this character should know
when it has got enough: and it is also

that the citizens of tin- - nun-mufil-

in which It. operates should
V.nyk? when th-- ir rtghls are being

ami their representatives In

the city councils tampered with or de-

ceived.
An ordinance has passer)

"!"utioils giving the Tiaction
cotrpan.T the right to lay a double track
on Franklin avenue, between Spruce
street and Lackawanna avenue. Its
passage, in our opinion, was not
warranted by the facts. The fourteen
members of common council who voted
for It on third reading did so knowing

that th-- i property owners along Frank-
lin avenue were unanimously opposed
to the ordinance: that the reporting of
the ordinance from committeo was ac-

complished by thrift and stealth: that
eommlttees of citizens asking to I;h

heard In opposition to the ordinance
were refused a hearing and openly
snubbed; that the ordinance is unneces-

sary for the city's welfare; thu,t the
Traction company's double tracks 0:1

Wyoming avenue are suiflel-in- t for any
probable Increase In the company's
business under Its present ownership;
and that the laying of a second track
on Franklin avenue, as contemplated,
would Indict thousands of dollars 01

loss upon the owners of aboMing prop-
erty without one penny of compel. 3a
tlon. Knowing these tilings. Mn-i- ac-

tion was Indefensible; ar: thn public
e makes It obligatr ry upon the

mayor to undo It with rfveto.
The Scranton Traction company has

made a reputation in this community
for grabbing public streets and I'rao-rhls-

which renders people suspicious
of Its purposes and methods. It has
heen profuse In Its promises of a bet-

tered service; of g ear fen-

ders; of promptly-observe- d schedules
and abundant facilities for' those will
ride. TTpon these reprr .( nlatlons,
among others, valuable grants liav
heen obtained for It, free of cost. We
submit, In a spirit of entire friendliness,
that before this corporation expends
any more money on new loi.le.iyand
rights, It ought to give evidence to the
public that It remembers lis responsl
hlllty to the public

By the death of
Itlchard Vaux Philadelphia lofx-- s u
citizen whose eccentricity of manner
was more than compensated by his
loyalty of friendship and abounding
kindness of heart. Alive, his pictur-
esque personality was a continual re-

minder of the old school of gentlemen-Pcholar- s

that constituted the glory of
tho republic's early days; dead, his
memory will abide, as that of a true
friend and an upright and Illustrious
citizen.

The majority of Scrnntonlans will
doubtless be pleased at Mr. Ilurke's as-

surance that General Manager Ueetem,
of the fcranton Traction company, will
not depart from among us. As the ex-

ecutor of a policy originating in Phila-
delphia, he tnny not fulfllll the demands
of the local public; but we do not be-

lieve that his personal judgment always
hows In his ofllclal work. And It Is

probably unfortunate, for Sorantoii,

that Philadelphia plays so large a part
In Scranton's rapid transit.

There may be special reasons why,
on windy days, more line dust and sand
get hurled Into the eyes and mouths
of Scrantonlans than Into the eyi--

and mouths of residents of most other
cities of corresponding size. Hut promi-

nent among them will have to be placed
the obvious Inability of the street clean-

ing department, cither through Inca-

pacity, luck of funds or both, to keep

the streets clean.

lict Rid of the l.asli-Crackcr- s.

Complaint Is unusually emphatic at
llarrlabuig, this session, concerning the

number and the methods of the stand-
ing "legislative committees" which vol-

untarily and often Impertinently assist
members of the two houses in their
transaction of public business. The
Pennsylvania Orange has one commit-

tee of this character; and others are
maintained by the American l'roteetlve
association, the patriotic or-

ders, the various secret labor organiza-

tions and by dozens of societies repie-Hentln- g

special trades.vocatloiisor forms

of mercantile enterprise. Some of these

committees are civil and respectful,

and routine- their work at I lit- capital
to an-s- crlng questions put to them by

members of the assembly and to at-

tendance at sessions of the house or

senate committees In which their con-

stituent are interested. Others, how-

ever, forget that their very presence

is owing to tolerance; become conceited,

dictatorial and overbearing; and try,
not rarely but daily, to crack whips

over 'the heads of legislators us If the

latter were a pack of children.
A sample of the activity of the latter

class of organized lobbyists may be

cited in the work of the organizations
tl'.at recently fought the bill to create
the position of state custodian. For
weeks this economical and sensllil-measu- re

was literally "held up" by lob-

byists hostile, not to the measure itsel!',
but to the religious faith of the man
whom it was expected to benefit. Mem-

bers favorable to the bill were threat-
ened with the vengeance of oath-boun- d

secret societies, and some were even
cowardly enough to lot these imper-

tinent bulldozers in the lobby dragoon

tliem Into a course of action contrary
to tln-l- r own preference and judgment.
Fortunately, the manhood jnul dignity
of the legislature in tie- end got

of thislndecision; but the same
trouble is liable to recur at any moment
and under any administration so Ion;;
as secret organizations are permitted
to employ legislative "whips" to meddle
with the work of the public's legislative
servants.

We hold that the legislature of Penn-

sylvania, deriving its election from the
people, is responsible only t the peo-

ple. V.'h' a it becomes for the
latter to employ a second group of ser-

vants to act as spies or task-maste-

over the legislators, t'bey will probably
make constitutional provision f..r the
same. The presence at llarrisburg of
special agents or bosses, assuming to
Issue commands In the name of certain
oath-boun- d societies, lodges, associa-

tions or orders, is at once an Insult to
the legislators themselves and to the
people, their constituents. A law should
be enacted rendering criminal the em-

ployment by any chartered body of such
legislative autocrats; and the. penalty
for Its violation should be Imprison-

ment of the lobbyists combined with
forfeiture of their employers' charter.

Secretary tliesham, upon being iues-tione- d

by a newspaper correspondent
concerning tho dismissal of Minister
Thurston, Is quoted as having pettishly
replied; "That affair Is none of the
public's business." I'.nt it Is rome of
the public's buslnes; and permit us to
suggest that thepublic will perhaps be
in business after Secretary fliesharn
shall have gone out of business at
Washington, V. C.

The Future of English Politics.
The letter from Mr. Thomas Aubrey,

!r. arioth'r place in this Issue, correct-
ing an erroneous Inference suggested
by a recent paragraph In Tin- - Tribune,
and giving an interesting review of the
present sonv-wha- chaollo condition of
English politics, will repay perusal.
Mr. Aubrey takis a radical view of the
subject, but there Is little doubt that
he accurately ejtrs now-existe- facts.
What will be thought by our read "is,

however, of the radicalism of Mr. Fran-

cis Wnyland Olcn, who in a letter to the
Sun lays down the appended conclu-

sion'' liefore Mr. filen's radicalism,
that of Mr. Aubrey pales Into mild con-

servatism. Mr. tlb-- says;
The most expeditions way for the eonstl-tutloiu- il

Irish party In tireat Krltaln to e

car" home rate for Ireland l to permit the
Tory pally to obtain power, and for the
friends of Ireland here who support the

Irish party In Creat Itrlt-iit- n

lo i'X"rt their lnlliieiiee Pi every pos-
sible constitutional manner to secure Hie
pollileiii union of the fulled HtateH ami
f'anndn. The end of the monarchy would
soon follow, und (treat I till 11 would be-

come a federal republic, with Ireland. Scot-
land, Knglnnd and Wales as hovcicIku
states In a federal union. Ireland would
then secure much more than she now de-

mands so far us her right to control tier
own local affairs Is concerned, From my
standpoint, for some yeai s past 1 have con-
sidered tho control of leguilatlou by the
Liberal party In F.nuiand and Canada as a
stumbling block In the way of the unifica-
tion of this continent and the creation of
the republic of Creat llrltiiln. The forces
In Canada which favor continental union
can be united, controlb-d- , directed and
concentrated for that purpose against the
Tory party when In power with greater
ease than against the Iilhcral party in
control of legislation anil administration.
Tho same Is true of the forces which de-

sire tho downfall of tho monarchy and tho
creation of the republic; of Clrest Krltaln.

This calls to mind the casual remark
tif that scholarly Kngllshman, Itev. W.
Hudson Shaw, made during a recent
lecture In this city, to this effect; "We
Englishmen seem fond of asserting
that our government Is a 'consditu- -

tlonal monarchy. Hut, of course, we
all know, In our hearts, that It Is really
a republic and we shall keep up tho
thaslc of monorchism probably only so

long as we ran find sovereigns stupid
enough or noble enough lo consent to
be figurehead kings und queens." A

change during the present sovereign's
lite time Is fat- from probable. Hut

who knows how far the democratic
spirit In Knglnnd, now at last awake
to the consciousness of Its power, will
consent to curry the amiable deception

Into the Twentieth century?

There Is manifest Justice In the claim
of Falitor Charles A. Dana that if he
Is 'to be. tried for libeling Frank It.

Noyes,' the trial idiould take place in

New York, and not In Washington. If
the principle be allowed In his ;ase that
an editor may be dragged for trial to

a distant state or district, the It will
be merely a question of time when
every newspaper with positive convic-

tions will have to employ a traveling
editor to fight Its long-rang- e legal bat-

tles. The New York courts are presum-

ably us fair and capable as lire the
courts of the district of Columbia. If
.Mr. Noyes feels convinced that be lias
a clear case against (the editor of the
Sun, he would strengthen his position
In public opinion by toeing the scratch
like a man,

- -

Some of our Wllkes-llarr- e contem-

poraries complain that the Luzerne del-

egation at Uarrisburg is not lining up

to Its political opportunities. They
compare it with the Lackawanna del-

egation, and the comparison is natur-
ally In the hitter's favor. Hut this does
not Necessarily signify that Luzerne
county Is misrepresented. F.qualllng

Lackawanna is entirely beyond its ca-

pacity, and, therefore, in fairness,
ought not to be expected.

-

The position of commissioner of min-

ing, with Its $1,000 a year salary, travel-
ing expenses, patronage, perquisites
and pulls, unquestionably looks very

tempting to the professional agitator,
as he views it in the glimmering light
of his personal desire: but it would
nevertheless be a huge disappointment
V those few honest persons who yet
fancy that It would In any sense pro-

mote the public welfare.

Representative Fow, of Philadelphia,
the minority's chief comedian, has in-

troduced a Carbondale new county bill,

thus carrying the Joke u step further.
This Is a great year tor the humorist
In politics. .

Would the present opposition to the
night lunch wagons cease if the wagon-owner- s

should sell beer Instead of

-

The house has passed the
bill; but the real

plumber's bill will be increased, if any-

thing.

It I si time that the Scranton Traction
company permitted the remainder of

Scranton to have some show.
- -

Py what right does Spain assume lo
own territory lying In American

waters?

I'nele Sam can put up his gun. The
Spanish coon will come down.

LEGISLATIVE TOPICS.
Uarrisburg. March 2i. Interest in the

coming sliver debate between iCharles
Ifelier Clarke and Keillor Charles Kmory
Smith, both of Philadelphia, Is somewhat
augmented by the fact that the champion
of the gold side Is by many considered a
sinalorial possibility to succeed Senator
Cameron, who is generally credited with
originating the discussion. There were
those hereabout who. a week ago. professed
to sre combinations pointing to the certain
elcetlon to the Culled Sales senate, In
ls:ii, of a I'lilladelplilan. Some thought
111 tor Smith might be the beneficiary;
others. District Attorney George S. (ira-ha.-

This view of the situation is not so
prominent, now that Senator juay has de-

cided to carry the war on liavld Martin
into the enemy's country. Itut It Is still
sutliclently prominent lo invest with pe-

culiar Interest a speech by Charles Kmory
Smith on the side of the silver question
opposite to that held by J. Ilonnld Cam-
eron.

To f acilitate Tax Collection.
Mr. Wyatl, of Schuylkill, Is the author

of a bill which Is engaging considerable
attention. It concerns receivers ami col-

lectors of taxes. It provides that receiv-
ers and collectors shall furnish each per-
son on payment of taxes with a numbered
receipt, settling forth date, name, amount
of tax and district In which tax Is assessed
from a book containing a stub, anil tint
on the stub a memorandum shall be made
In Ink of the same. That ten days before
each election the receiver or collector
shall send a. sheet, to the ottlee of the conn-t- v

commissioners containing a duplicate.
Tin- - first report Khali be for luxes re-

ceived on and after June 1, IKii.'i. The
commissioners are required to have the
repot Is bound and kept for the Inspection
of the public. This would be a big ac-
commodation lo political committees of
cities in ascertaining the names of persons
qunllllnl lo vote.

Holler Inspection Hill.
A bill has been introduced by Represen-

tative Kenms providing for the Inspection
of stemn boilers and the examination of
steam engineers. It was prepared by
.lames Lappan, of I'll tshurg, chalnm-i- i

of Hie committee on uniformity or state
Inspection laws appointed by the Ameri-
can Holler Maiiufanturers' association.
Oulsldo of l'hduilrlphla and Alli'g!uuy
counties there Is no olth lal boiler Inspec-

tion provided for at present and the bill
proposes that such n safeguard to life and
property shall be extended to the whole
stale. The bill provides for the appoint-
ment of a supervising Inspector, a prac-
tical steam eimlneer, who shall with the
approval of the governor appoint six lo-

cal Inspectors who shall each cover n seo-ara-

territory and provides that all en-

gineers sliitll be examined by tho Inspec-
tors and licensed before being permitted
to perform their duties.

Armory I'.lll I nvornhly Hoported.
Tho house municipal corporation com-

mittee has reported favorably Benator
bill for the appropriation of pub-li- e

properly for Natlufnil guard armories.
This Is the measure In which Colonel K. 1.

Hippie, of Scranton, is Interested,
with other prominent N1UI011.il

guard ofllctuls.

Wants Olcn Colored Pink.
Senator Mitchell, of Jefferson, has Intro-duce- d

a bill lo amend the law prohibiting
the sulo of by adding the
words "unless such article shall he col-

ored a deep pink." The cnaltlcs are In-

creased by $.7m tine or six months' Impris-
onment for the first offense and two years'
Imprisonment for tHc second.

Good Konds Outlook Gloomy,
The bill Introduced by Mr. Orlggsby, of

Lavrenco, creating t'. townships of each
county corporations for the purpose of
maintaining and Improving public roads,

and providing for county conventions to
formulate, regulations for i.tich Improve-
ment, has been defeated on second reading
by a vole of liii to f,9. There Is not much
outlook lor road legislation this session.-.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Daily lloroscopo Drawn by Ajacchus, The
Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe cast: 2.151. m! for Saturday,
--March 23, PSU5.

CI?
A child born on this day will possess tal-

ents as an orator, lie will he an eloquent
speaker and should he represent a con-
stituency In elly councils, his remarks
nuiy at times be of a "touching" nature.

The .youth who courts his best girl this
evening will run the risk of breaking tho
Sabbath.

Do not want tho earth; for that would
cause conflict with the Traction com-
pany.

Fred Wagner, of the Wochenblatt, 4
Has now decided where he's at;
He's warbling with Inviticlblcs
For principles.
As lor Hudson and for Hell,

, we're afraid to tell.
Ajacchus' Advice.

If Inclined to believe that the world !

bud, past redemption, try pepsin gum.
Do not consult a clairvoyant before 2

o'clock. Ity that time the odor of boll d
cabbage will have departed from the "old
home."

Do not forget that "now Is tho time to
subscribe."

pAINT cracks. It
often costs more to prepare a

house fir repainlinp; that lias been
painted in the first place with cheap
reaily-mixe- d paints, than it would
to have painted it twice with strict-
ly pure white lead, ground in pure
linseed oil. '

Strictly Pure

White Lead
forms a permanent base for repaint-
ing and never has to be burned or
scraped off on account of scaling
or cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white lead, purchase
any of the following brands:
" Atlantic," " Beymar-Bauman- ,"

"Jowett." "Davis-Chambers- ,"

" Fahncritock," ' Armstrong & McKelvy.'

For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure
While Lead Tinting Colors, u can
lo a keg of Lead and mix your own
paails. Saves lime anil annoYanec in inattliitiic
tliades. and insure? the best paint that it is pos-
sible to put 011 wood.

Send 111 a postal card and net our hook on
paints utid color-car- tree; it will prubfcbl) av

mi aood many dollars.
NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York.

Useful
and Orna

LADIES' DESKS.

CAB1NKTS.

KOOKCASES. '

LADIES' DRESSING TABLES.

TEA TABLES AND LIBRARY

TABLES, BRASS AND ONYX

TABLES AND CABINETS (OP A

GUARANTEED QUALITY.)

AN ELEGANT STOCK OF PIC-

TURES AT MODERATE COST.

FANCY BASKETS AND LAMPS.

CALL EARLY AND MAKE YOUR

SELECTIONS WHILE OUR

IS COMPLETE.

Hill &
Connell ' 121 AND 133

WASHINGTON AVE.

111
If you intend ncttili'4 ,,lc ,1i1v 11

C.arrinjjo see our line before yon
buy. We have the largest assort,
incut ever brought to the city.

Also u full line of handsome
liooUs suitable in

CHINA, CUT GLASS,

SILVERWARE, BF.IC-A-BRA- C

DINNER, TEA and

TOILET SETS,

THE

i.iMHT.n.
422 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

The secret is out. Not only do they
say wc do walising fur a living litit
Unit vc tin it well. So keep it Roint;.

Tell everybody jou sec, but tell them
not to tell.

EUREKA .-
-. LAUNDRY,

322 Washington Ave.

;

W:.--W$- '

THAT WONDERFUL.

WEBE
GUERNSEY

Jl

1.

SATURDAY, 23,
sale of Ladies' Night at 55c, 68c, 79c. and

best offered. These prices for one day

Raymond Trial

Balance Books

Graves' Indexes

Document Boxes

Inks of All

AGENTS FORaSOS

Edisor's Mimeographs

Crawford Pens

Leon Isaac Pens

REYNOLDS

Stationers and Engravers,

317 LftCMWAHNa ML

IS
1IU

SPALDING B CYCLES. Complete Repair

MARCH 14, lS!j.

Hitsincss Manager Scranton Trilnmc,

City:

Dear Sir: I liatl intended to change

my advertisement ere this, 1ml have

heen su lm.;y selling SjClllHnS

that it has been to

do so. Keep my space open fur a few

days, and I will send a change to

yottr uPice. Very truly yr.nrs,

C. M. I LUKiiV.

Y. M. C. A. Hni'.diiig.

i sun o.
ii mill a m

ALBANY

DENTISTS.
Rot tooth, SK.GO; best not, J8: for rolrl clips

and tooth without plates, anil
brlilRO work. orII for pilous and refer-moo-

TONAI.niA, for extracting tccH
without pain. No ether. No gait.

OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

s

L

WE ARE

SUITS, C APES, JACKETS

en sin
It is a pleasure for us to

show you the new styles
whether you desire to pur-
chase or not.

Confirma
tion Dresses '

MARCH

stfHiE

All of the new materials
suitable for that event-
ful occasion now instock,
such as Dotted Swisses,
White Silks and Laces.

Special Gowns 45c, 98c. The
values ever only.

Kinds

Bit

impossible

enlloderown

March 21, 1933

WE HAVE MOVED

To our new store,

KO. 121 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

Xext to the First Presby-

terian Church, aud have

today opened up a fine

line of

.Mulionany
llcdroom Sets und

Sideboards.

Our assortment of Par-

lor Furniture is very

complete,

HULL. 8c CO.,

AROUND THE CORKER,

to the new Carter & Ken-

nedy building,

1 19 WASHINGTON AVE.

Next to the First Presby-

terian church. We shall
have an opening day
soon.

E SHEAR C,

Fresh Fish and
Oysters Received
Every Morning.

Plercc'sMarket
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TONE 15 FOUND ONLY IN THE

WEBER PIANO

BROTHERS, wmingTve.

THE LEADERS IN

Mm

mmm

COMPJUY

?- - 'i

Br.&& ft

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his asso-

ciated Ftaff of KnKit.sh and German
physicians, are now permanently

located at
Cld Postoffice Building, Corner Penn

Avenue and Spruce Street.
The doctor ia a (rraduae of the I'nivor-mt- y

of Pennsylvania, formerly demon-
strator of physiology and surgery at the
Medico-Chlrurpii-- colh-p- of Philadel-
phia. His spetialtlos are Chronic, Ner-
vous, BUin, Heart, Womb and Blood dis-
eases.
DISEASES OF THE KERYCUS SYSTEM

The pymptoms of which are dliziness.lack
of confidence, ecxual weakness In men
and women, ball rising in throat, spots
floating btfore the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on one
subject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull distressed mind. which
limits them for performing the-- actual du-
ties of life, maklnc happiness impossible,
distressing the action of the heart, cans,
lug flush of heat, depression of spirits. evil
forebodings, cowardice, iear, dreams. mel-
ancholy, tire easy of company, leeling as
tired In the mornins as when rtlriiiK,
lack of enemy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought, depression, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those s
affected should consult ns Immediately
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

s of Young Men Cured.
If you have been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctor and be exam-"- d.

He cures the worst cases of Ner-o-- is
lebility. Scrofula, Old Sores, Ca-

tarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of the Eye. Kar, Nose and Throat,
Asthma. Deafness. Tumors. Caucers andCripples of every description.

Consultations free und strictly sacred
and confident. OHico hours daily from
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday. 9 to 2.

Knclose five stamps for
blanks and my book called "New Life"

1 will pay one thousand dollars in coldto anyone whom I cannot cure of ETN
LEPT1C COXVI'LSIOXS or FITS

I'H. E. GREWER.
Old Post Office riulldirK, corner Peuaavenue and Spruce street.

SCRANTON. PA,

GET l.M THE SWIM.

A is wimt wiildo it. Built lik t
watch Ml I is a beauty. None but tho finest

cf the dltV.-ro- entries of wheels in my lins for
'1L'. Prices trom $50 to Sl. If you cau appre-
ciate a good tinr-i- examine mv lino,

A. W. JURISCH, 435 Spruce St

AYLESWORTH'S

am MABKET
The Finest in the City.

i r. .
lie lilU'M 11IIIUVCII IUIIUM1"

Ings nnd apparatus for keeping
meat, butter aud eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave.

DBXTRB finOR '

MIC8T l.oO SMOK IN TMK
"A dollar lori-i- l it a Mar tr." n

Thlsl4idh-R-' Solid Fraucb nonfotaKldRot.
ton Hoot delivered frae any whem ia tlis U.S., ua

rSCClVlvlVMQ, wvmj I'll"" ,
or roatal Vol I" .

Kqnali rrery way Um beoU
old la all retail atom lor

a i HI Wa aiskn thla boot
onrMlTea, therefore wo guar- -
ante loo J", aiyw mna wn-- .

and If any one la not aaliaHad
wa win reinna wo nonay

or Mun Rnuuivr nr. vpvra
. too er vium.

wMtha O, n, K, k KK.
S. elira 1 to I and haK

iigk'Vlua. Sfutltowrttmf
. mUl M twa.

lUuatrateJ
Cat.
Icimo

Dexter Shoe Z!S&s.


